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Dr. John Walker Dead. - .

Dr. John. A. Walker, son of Major
ohn Walker, deceased, a brother of Mr.
. A. Walker, of this city, died last Sat-ird-ay

at Sonora,' California. - The tele
gram announcing the sad event was re-- '

ceived by Mr. J. A. Walker Sunday.
Dr. Walker was a Wilmington boy
id removed to California in 1849.

While here . he was engaged in
mercantile business with Messrs. Cronly

Hall, but when he removed he. began
the regular practice of medicine and at-tain- ed

eminence in his profession.
With all this, however, he became a

prominent 7 politician and was in the- -
rgislature and also a member of the

Constitutional Conventiaa of Califor-- .

nia.' He is well remembered here,
where he was very popular.

Bad and Perhaps Fatal Accident.
Mr. E. A.Orrell, living near Mr. Eli

jah Hewlett's on Masonboro Sound,
was holding hfs gun, yesterday, when it
was accidentally discharged, the load
striking his wife who was standing near
him in the forehead.

She at once fell as if shot dead; but
was living at last accounts. Dr. Bellamy
was immediately summoned but had
not returned at a late hour last night
when a Star reporter called to gather
information concerning the unfortunate.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for

to-d- ay :

For Virginia, slightly warmer, varia
ble winds and clear weather, much
warmer and fair Wednesday. ,

For North Carolina. South Carolina
and Georgia, warmer, clear weather and .

variable winds, generally northerly.
much warmer and fair Wednesday.

Sound the Signals.
Remember, at 9 o'clock this morning

every owner of a bell or steam whistle
is expected to ring and blow it. Not a
small jingle or "toot," bur a good long,
ear-blasti- ng. welkin-disturbi- ng hubbub
is wanted to let everybody know WiU
mington's grand Welcome Week is fully
inaugurated.

Mr. James Jones, who has
been, with his family, a resident of this
city since the war, suffeied a stroke ot
paralysis yesterday morning, but was
improving last night.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORANGES
BOARD VESSELS IN FRONT OF CUS-to- njJN

House. Yon can pay on board or call and obtain

orders from
CRONLY & MORRIS,

dec lit Arc ioreers.

Drummers.
You ARE HEREBY REQUESTED TO

meet at Gleaves Hardware Co.'s Office at 8 o'clock

ht for drill. Lay down everything and come.

dec lit O. P: CAZAUX.

Notice.
LL PARTIES HOLDING CLAIMS against

the County of New Hanover will please pres ent them

for payment Dec. lsr, the fiscal year ending Novem-
ber 30th, 1891. H. A. B aGG,

tha r.ran Heard of County Commissioners,
dec lit

Don't Forget It.
"STojpjp 33:r?os.

have a special artis v to paint
your ...

FLOATS & TRANSPARENCIES.
derllt

BOABD.
ISITORS DURING W. W. W. CAN SECUREY

Board and Lod ing by appljingYo the undersigned;

O. F. Love at Gleayes Hardware Co.

C. C. Covington at C. C. Covington Co.

W. HCarra W. E. Sp inger& Co.

J. McR. Tolar at French's Shoe Store.

J. D. Bell at French's fhoe Store.
. V .lv,.. -

J. S. Burnett at M. Bear & Bro.

O. P Cazaux at Giles & Mnrchl on's. dec t St

HARNESS, ALL GRADES,

Trunks and Bags,
LAP ROBES AND ELANXETS.

H. L. FEW WELL,
. THE HORSK MILLINER,

dec ltf . , , 14 & 16 South Front St. '

VISITORS
TO- - THE CITY DURING THIS WEEK IN

WANT OF

Clothing, Underwear.
FUBHTSHHrCr QOODS

GENERALLY WOULD DO WELL TO BUY

FROM OUR SUPERIOR STOCK.

. CMluTen's Suits ana
.
Eitra Pants.

3oys' Suits, Youth ' ' Suits, Men's
"s ; r; .

- Suits.
OVERCOATS in great Tariety at LOW gures.

muhson Co.,
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters. . :

"

doc ltf

- RATSS OF SUBSCKUTIOO, IN ADVANCX
" Jr,

One Year (by Mail, Postage Paid.... ;.Y..;....$8 00
Six Months, " ..' 8 00
Three Months, " " 1 50" " "One Month, 60

To City Subscribers, delivered in any cart of
the City, Twblvb Cents per week. Our City Agent
are not authorized to collect for more than three months

' -advance.

intered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

The Governor of Tennessee says the
convicts shall be returned to the mines
if it takes every able-bodi- ed - man in
Tennessee to do it. Earthquake
shocks were felt on the Pacific coast, on
Sunday. Small-po- x

in Guatemala and Honduras - A.

hung jury is reported tn the "trial of
D. A. McDougald at Fayetteville. for
the murder of his uncle, Simeon Cono--
lev. - President Conrad and other
officers of the Louisiana Lottery are un
der $10,000 bond each to appear before
the U. S. Court at San Antonio, Texas.

Yellow fever on the British steam-
er Petrarch, from Santos, for England,
prostrated nearly all the crew of the
vessel ; six died.-- - The First Pres
byterian church at Columbus, Ga., was
burned Sunday; less $40,000. A
train on the S. C. Railroad was wrecked
near bummrville - Saturday; v .several
personswere injured.- - The Missis-
sippi river is lrozen over at Galena, Ills.

ft. Y." markets: Money easy at 34
percent., closing offered at 3 per cent.;
cotton quiet; middling uplands 8." 1-- 16

cents; middling Orleans 8 7-- 16 cents;
Southern flour quoted dull; wheat
weaker, with a moderate business; No.
2 red $1.0t1.04 in store and at
ejevator; corn unsettled and dull, clos---
ing weaker; No.2, 7480 cents at ele- -
Vdiui, luaiu Bicduy aim uutci, suuii(.u,
common togood,1.351.40; spirits turl
pentme dull and weak at 34J55c

Balmaceda's little affair in Chili
cost the people about ,73,000,000.

There are five citizens of New
York whose aggregate wealth is
about $800,000,000, and not one of
them is an editor..

Some of the Kansas Alliance men
propose to hire a lobbyist at 5,000
a year to help Senator Pfeffer. As
statesman Ingalls is now out of a
job they might strike a bargain with
him.

A London cablegram announces
that the rumors of Queen Victoria's
bad health are groundless, that she
has the Times read "to her every day
and sleeps soundly. As a soporific
it is hard to get away with Loncon's
big dailies.

It is a good thing for a bank some
times to own a few silver mines. A
Spokane bank which failed recently
had among its assets a silver mine
over in Idaho which the receiver
sold for 600,000, enough to pay all
the oblieations x)f the bank and
leave a pretty respectablepile to di-

vide between the stock--holder- s.

- From" the latest reports- - from the
recently earthquake-visite- d section
of Japan, t appears tharover 5,000
people were killed and - 200,000 peo-

ple Ieftdestitute and homeless. The
disturbance was mainly in the great
centers of porcelain manufacture,
this industry having been almost en-

tirely destroyed. -
, -- :T .

According to the law in Newj -

Hampshire a man convicted of mur
der has one year to live between rhis

conviction and time of execution.
This is, we suppose, to give time for
any after discoveries that might be
made, and to give the condemned
person time to arrange his.affairs for
a proper entry into, the next world.

The Chicago Inter-- Ocean keeps
well Dosted on Southern affairs. Itx

has Col. Jones and Captain Kolb, of
Alabama, waging an exciting kissing
campaign over in Georgia while
they are entirely ignoring their own
State. Its information on this topic
is about as reliable as information
in political matters generally in the
South. .

-

Some of the opponents of Judge
Crisp object to him for Speaker be
cause he was born in England, while
his parents were on a visit to that
country. But he offset that accident
as well as he could by hurrying
back to Georgia to cut his teeth. It
has not yet been alleged as an ob-

jection that he is a baldheaded man,
but come " to think of it there are
several baldheaded men in that
race. ' '. : ' S- .- "' "- -

On the recent visit of Governor-ele- ct

McKinley to ' Boston, Boston
Republicans gave him a. lay out and
cheered him as the "next President
This was quite,hospitable in the Bos
ton Republicans, who after thefr se
vere walloping by Wm. E.' Russell,
wanted some one to cheer, but they
will find, if they want Mr." Mc
Kinley for President, that cheers will
not be worth a continental without

WILMINGTON,

DECORATIONS.1

The City Puts on Gala Attire to be Ad-

mired 'of Visitors.
The city began to assume the bright

and holiday appearance of Welcome
Week Saturday, and many of the store-
keepers made incipient efforts at decor-
ation.- The rain Sunday morning, how-
ever, played some havoc with bunting
that wasn't warranted to wash. Yes-

terday, morning renewed .and greater
efforts were put forth, and by nightr
fall the' gaily colored streamers and
flags floated on the breezer and Front
street and - portions of Market and
Princess had on beautiful attire that
voiced a welcome to the expected multi-
tudes. Some of these decorations make
pretty and picturesque displays.

. The Orton is especially noticeable for
the artistic and elaborate manner of its
adornment. The stores of Giles & Mur-chiso- n,

Williams & Robinson and Geo.
R. French & Sons the last especially
admirable Morris " Bear : & . Bro., and
Bridgers & Rankin and' the Bank of
New. Hanovet show up beautifully.
The offices of the Atlantic Coast Line
and of the Seaboard Air Line railroads
are handsomely ornamented.

On Princess street, Yarborough's bar-

ber shop and Green's store are festooned,
but the window of J. Naumburg is a
poem in evergreen and artisticalljar-range- d

goods." On a back ground of
holly is displayed a'few articles in . har-

monious shades, above is "Welcome."
wrought in yellow chrysanthemums and
a large red plush shield has "E. W'"
workd in. It will repay a visit.

Going down Front street, the stores of
I.'Shrier, Chestnut & Barrentine, The
Purcell (very pretty), W. E. Springer &

Co., A. David, F. Rheinstein & Co., S.
H. Fishblate. Brown & Roddick, Wil-

mington Candy Factory, E. Warren &

Son, S. & B. Solomon are decorated.
M. M. Katz & Son, Taylor's Bazaar, the
Bonitz House, S. W. Sanders & Co.. H.
VonGlahn, I. L. Greenewald, Sol. Bear,
D. Newman & Son, Samuel Bear. Sr..
Lee Register, Wm. Gpodn&n, Schnib-be- n,

Rose roan & Sternberger, S. A.
Schlos's & Co., on Market street, show
patriotism and taste in their display of
bunting. On South Front street, the
Market House, the Marlboro House,
Antony Fantapula (showing flags of
twentv-thre- e nationalities)and B. F.
Swann, all present showy fronts. ,

Many others expected to decorate
last night and this morning and will be
noticed later. .

The City Hall will De finished to-d-ay

and will make a very beautiful appear-
ance.

The Amusement Committee.
--" This committee, of which Mr. Berry
Gleaves is chairman, met at his resi-

dence last night, with Secretary E. W.
Moore and Messrs. Williams, Grant and
Yopp present.

The programme, published elsewhere.
was discussed and adopted.

It was announced by Mr. Yopp that
the track for the races to-d-ay was in
good order and that the Second Hegi- -

ment Band would furnish excellent
music for the. spectators. .

The following are the entries for the
bicycle races to begin at 2 p. m. to-da- y :

Messrs. Betts. of Raleigh, and C. H.
Cooper, P. Hemsberger, Jr., F. C. Cov-

ington. Wm. Keen, C. H. Keen, W. F.
Stoker, Wm. Sheehan, J. L. Yopp and
T. J. Pratt, of this city.

BY RIVER AND RAIL. -

BaceiDts of Naval Stores aiuT Cotton
Yesterday. v

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 666 bales cotton, 7 casks spirits
turpentine, 32 bbls. rosin, 23 bbls. tar.
2 bbls. crude turpentine.

Wilmineton & Weldon R. R. 821

bales cotton, 8 casks spirits turpentine.
37 bbls. rosin, 58 bbls. tar. '

Carolina Central R. R. 76 bales
cotton, 25 casks, spirits turpentine, 192

bbls. rosin, 152 bbls. tar. r

. C, F. & Y. V. R. R. 65 bales cotton,
17 casks --spirits turpentine, 224 bbjs.

rosin, 119 bbls. tar. .

Steamer Cape Fear 29 bales cotton,
130 casks spirits turpentine, 184 bbls.
rosin.. 199 bbls: tar. : t r

Total receipts Cotton, 1,667 bales;
sDirits luroehtine. 187 Casks; rosin, 669

i s -

bbls.;.taj, 551 bbls; crude turpentine,
2 bbls. ;

A Foot Mashed.
A young white man giving his oiame

as Thomas Carr, of New York, who was
beating his way from New York to Ma
con, Ga., was injured Saturday nieht cm

the Wilmington, Columbia and Augus
ta" Railroad at Chad bourn. No one
saw him, but he states that he 'attempt
ed to board an empty box car On- - a.

moving freight tram when he fell, sus-

taining slight injuries about the foot.
Parties at Chadbourn furnished him witlj.
transportation to Wilmington and he
reached here last night and wa3 sent to
the City Hospital for treatment.

Yesterday's "Weatner.

The records of the- - Weather Bu
reau erve the following report of the
range of temperature, etc., c yesterday:
At 8 a. m 27": 8 d. m.. 29"; maximum
temperature, 37rminimum. 25; aver
age 31. Prevailing wind, northwest. Total.
rainfall .00.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, v
The Board Meets to Discuss the Bond of

the Contractors for the New Court
House and Other Matters --James P.

. Post Eleoted Superintendent of New
Court Souse. -

Th&Board of Commissioners for New
Hanover , county . met --yesterday at 2 p.
m., with Chairman Bagg presiding and
Commissioners Moore, Worth, Pierce
and'Montgomery present. ...

Mr. Andrew Smith appeared before
the Board and asked for a reduction of
valuation for taxation, on his city prop-
erty block 178 and it was ordered that
the valuation be reducedvlrom $15,000
to $13,500. -

A similar request was made on the
McRae property on the suburbs of the
cityr which was ' taken under advise
ment. ',. -

The request of Mr. Taylor, of the lor--

mer firm of Humphrey & . Taylor, . to
have taxes remitted, was decided ad
versely. .

It was decided to elect a suoerinten- -
dant for the new Court House at a salary
of $75 a month or $3 a day, Then the
following were put in nomination: John
C Stout, Wm. S. Costin, C. W. Mc-Clam-

J. R, Lawrence and James S.-Pos- t.

The name of Mr. Stout was with
drawn, and a ballot resulted in four
votes for Mr. Post and one for Mr. Mc- -
Clammy. Mr. Post was declared
elected. -

Messrs. Valentine & Brown, con
tractors for the construction of 'the new
Court House, . presented their bond
through Chairman Bagg, but the sure-
ties thereon not having been justified,
the chairman was instructed to notify
the contractors of the omission.

There was a discussion regarding the
construction of bonds for. the new Court
House,' and it was resolved to issue
them in the following dimensions:
$10,000 in $100, and 80 bonds of $500
each.

The Board will meet to-da- y at 5.30 p.
m. to hear report of County Treasurer,
who, with other county officers will
have to renew his bonds next Monday in
the regular order.

It was stated that Trustees of Public
Schools would receive their salaries when
due.

The meeting then adjourned.

w. w. w.

Official FroRramme Tuesday, Deo. 1st,
1691 Bicycle and Foot Races at Base
Ball Grounds All Entries Free and
All Races Open to All Amateurs in the
States of North and South Carolina.

2 P. M. 5 Mile Bicycle Race. First
Prize. Gold Medal, valued at $20. Sec-
ond Prize, Bicycle Lantern, valued at

6 00.
2:45 P. M. One-Quart- er Mile Run

ning Race. First Prize, Gold Medal,
valued at $10. Second Prize, Silver,
valued at $2.50.

3 P.M. 3 Mile Bicycle Race. First
Prize, Gold Medal, valued at $15. Sec
ond Prize, Watch Charm, valued at
$3.50. "

3:30 P. M. 100 Yards Foot Race.
First Prize, Gold Medal, valued at $10.
Second Prize, Silver Cup, valued at
$2.00. -

3:45 P. M.- - 1 mile Consolation Bi
cycle Race. Gold Medal valued at $12.

4:00 P. M. Race, 100 yards.
Prizes: Two Pieces Silver valued at
$2 50"each.

4:30 P. M. Egg and Ladle Race.
Prize: Silver Cud valued at $2.50.

4:45 P. M. Sack Race. Prize: Silver
Cup valued at $2.50.

' 4:45 P. M. Wheelbarrow Race: Prize:
Silver Cup valued at $3.50.

Bicycle races to be governed by Kules
of League of American Wheelmen.

Foot races to be governed by Ground
Rules.

All entries to be made half an hour
before each race . to Mr. E. W. Moore,
Secretary of the Amusement Committee.

Tbe Second Regiment Band will give
a first class concert during the intervals
of the races.

The Chief Marshal will wear a blue
badge. Assistants a red badge.

. - NIGHT PARADE.

A Firemen's and Civic Parade will
take place at night. Start to be made
from Fourth and Nixon streets at 8
o'clock.'

Jas. F. Post,
Chairman Parades Com.,

J. A. Taylor,
Chairman Fireworks Com.,

Berry Gleaves.
, Chairman Amusement Com.

: COTTON FACTS-AN- D FIGORES.

Spot cotton sold --in New York yes
terday at 8

Total receipts of cotton at all the
'ports, 76,710 bales. '

;

Receipts of cotton yesterday at
Wilmington 1,667 bales; corresponding
day last year, 349 bales.

Cotton dropped an eighth in this
market yesterday, middling selling at7
cents; price same date last year, 8 cts.

New York future market: Decem
ber opened barely steady at 7.72 and
closed firm at 7.75; January, 7.90 and
closed 7.94; March, 8.21. and closed at
8.25; August, 8.72 and closed 8.77.

Board. ;

All who can accommodate visitors
during Gala --Week are earnestly . re
quested to send heir names, location,
number of guests they can accommodate
and rates to either one of the Commit-

tee of Information Messrs. O. F. Love,

C C. Covington, W. H. Carr. J. McR.
Tolar, J. Dr Bell, J. S.- - Burnett, O. P.
Cazaux. "

..

C0N0LEY MURDER TRIAL

Argument Ended The Case Given to the
. Jury Judge Mclver's Chance Closed at

6 P. M. A Huns Jury. ...

Sjecial Star: Correspondence

Fayetteville, Nov.. 80. CoL Jno.
L. Shaw of the defence, closed that side
with a very powerful speech one of the
most impressive' appeals wexhaveever
heard before a jury. '. :

Mr. Frank McNeil, Solicitor, closed
for the prosecution. The reporter hardly
knows how to characterize this argu
ment without appearing extravagant.. It
was a complete story of the whole crime
from the State's standpoint,- - and was
listened to with admiring and breathless
attention. O

Argument was closed at 1 p. m., and
alter the dinner recess, Judge Mclver
win sum up. ; .

Special .Star Telegram ..

8 P. M. The Judge summed up
and charged the jury from 2.40 to 6.00

p. m. It was a clear, explicit charge,
and very impartial. - N

The jury is now out.
10.30 P. M. Jury hung. Prisoner

sent back to jail. Nothing more till to
morrow morning's session of court.

FORTUNATE WILMINGTON.

Other .Localities in North Carolina Cov- -

, ered With Snow.
The co'dest snap of the season visited

the city Sunday morning, and about
tour o clock in the afternoon, by close
observers, a few scant and diminutive
flakes of snow could be diserned in the
air, but apparently none reached mother
earth and only for a few minutes could
any be detected at all. .

Our up-coun- try friends, however, did
not - escape so - easily. In Tar-bo- ro

the snow was four and a
half . , inches at .4 p. m.; at Rocky
Mount it was four inches at 4 p. m.;
at Battleboro six inches at the same
hour, and at Weldon seven inches.
Snow fell at all stations along the Wil-

mington & Weldon Railroad in varying
depths down to Warsaw, which is 55
mildS north of this city.

On the W., C. & A. road snow fell but
at once melted on account of the rain
which had wet the earth.

The good old Gulf Stream always
stands Wilmington in good stead, tem
pering the ? cold inclemencies of the
weather that beaso "vigorously on less
fortunate localities. " "

Yesterday it was clear as a bell, with
the genial rays of the sun moderating
the temperature of the day before, and
just cold enough to be bracing to the
pedestrian.

APPOINTMENTS.

Made by the N. C. Annual Conference of
the II. E. Church South at Greenville,
N. C.

Special Star Telegram
Greenville N. C Nov. 30. The

following are some of the appointments
made by the N. C. Annual Conference
of the M. E. Church South, which has
been in session here the past week, viz.:

Wilmington District Presiding Elder,
F. D. Swindell, D. D;

Grace Church W. C. Norman.
Fifth Street L. L. Nash, D. D.
Bladen Street C. W. Smith.
Market Street E. C. Zell.
Newbern District Presiding Elder,

W. S. Rone.
Centenary Church R. A. Willis.
Hancock Street J. T. Britt.
Goldsboro St. Paul B. R. Hall.
St. John's M. D. Hicks.
Circuit M. M. McFarland.
Durham District Presiding Elder, E,

A. Yates.
Trinity R.X. Beaman.
Main Street F. A. Bishop.
Carr Church Oliver Repler.
Rockingham (new) district Presid

ing Elder, M. L. Wood. -
Station W. B. Doub.
Circuit H. G. Stamey.
Laurinburg R J, Moorman,

Help the Poor.
Col. E. D. Hall, Chief of Police, in

forms a Star reporter that piteous ap
peals are constantly made tohim, in his
official capacity, by the poor and desti
tute persons of the city for wood.

They represent their sufferings dur
ing the present cold snap of weather as
extreme especially as many ol them
are not supplied with a sufficiency o:

bed covering to. keep them warm and
these appeals should not be unheeded
by persons able to render assistance,
They call urgently for immediate : help.

Col. Hall has kindly consented to dis
tribute through the city all wood sent to
the City Hall, or he will send for it, i

the contributors will inform him where
it can be found. If money contributions
for this, purpose are handed or sent in to
Col. Hall, he will purchase the wood
and place it where it will do most good

The Ladies' Bazaar.

The Bazaar giTen by the Ladies' Aux
iliary for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A
at the rooms ot the latter,-- was opened
last night, although preparations .were

not entirely completed. . There was a
very flattering attendance. The Second
Regiment band was present and ren
dered delightful music.- -

ALL'S WEL- L-

The Executive Committee for taff-We- ek

of Joy Meet and. Smooth the Tangled
Threads into a Perfect Wreath of Pleas-

ure.
"The Executive Committee met last

night, with Major T. D. , Love in the
chair and Mr. G. ,G. Lewis Secretary.

Mr. Post, for the Parade Committee,
announced that sixty-on- e floats would
be in the trades parade; that it would be
led by the. CommercialjTravellers' As-
sociation, followed by the float "with
thirteen ladies" representing the thir-
teen original States, in ' behalf of
Wilmington, each - wearing suitable
drapery and holding a flag bearing the
coat of arms of one of the States!; Forty
carpenters of the A. C. L. company
shops and seventy machinists would
march with their own banners. The
parade will be a mile long. The military
and firemen's parade to-nig- ht will be
led by Capt. Kenan of the W. L. I., who
is also chief marshal. He stated that

"the torches had arrived, but some of
the goods had not, but , he was tracing
them by wire, . ';' -- - '';"us";r:' '

Messrs. Taylor and Gleaves made some
enquiries about the height of floats and
the various wires crossing the streets on
the line of parade. - .

Mr. Post stated that the companies
owning the wires would be requested to
raise them at least thirty-fiv- e feet above

"the pavement,' and owners of floats
would be notified not to have them over
twenty-fiv- e feet high.

On motion of Mr. Ricaud it was or
dered that the arch at Front and
Princess streets be removed early Thurs
day evening for the floats to pass, as it
is only 21 feet above the street.

Mr. Fishblate requested the repre
sentatives or the press to ask house-
holders along the line of march to
decorate and illuminate for the parade
night.

The parade, it was stated, would
move at 8 p. m. Thursday,

Mr. Fishblate announced that Mr.
Montague had kindly tendered the
reading room on first floor, on north
side of The Orton for the use of the
Executive Committee during the week
and it was accepted with thanks.

Mr. Taylor said the Standard Oil
Works had made a handsome contribu
tion, and would display two floats.

Mr. Clawson, for the Music Commit
tee, said his department was all rijHt.

On-motio- n Mr. Ricaud was heartily
thanked for the use of his office and the
hospitable entertainment' wherewith he
had cheered the committees

On motion of Mr. Gleaves the Ex
ecutive Committee would be in session
every day during the week.

Adjourned.

Pick-Pock- et Caught.
Police officer Kunold has the honor

of capturing the first of the light-fi- n

gered gentry who have put in an appear
ance here for "Welcome Week." About
4 o'clock in the afternoon the police
officer saw two men standing closely
together on Fourth street, near
Castle, and soon after his atten
tion was attracted towards them.
saw one of the men sever the
the watch chain of the other man and
abstract his watch. . The police efheer
promptly arrested the pickpocket, and
after a struggle carried him to the guard
house in the Gity Hall. When searched
the watch was found in his pocket.
The man admitted the theft and gave
his name as Ed Shepherd, a former rest
dent of this city. The man whoseH- r
watch was stolen gave his name as G. E
Garrison." ..

'

The Suspended Bank.
Everything is moving on so regularly

and smoothly since the failure of the
First National Bank last Tuesday, that
the perturbing event now seems like
ancient history. Men have taken coun
sel with themselves on the wisdom Of

the Star's advice and ugly rumors are
no more heard in the towrr, and the
old stock subject of bad crops has come
to the top, and is doing business at the
same old stand. It is even "lacking in
bulk" to give the bank failure as ah ex
cuse for not paythg debts. .

It ' is a fact, however, that the county
funds were withdrawn from the. First
National Bank .before 7 its suspension,
that they are now heldby responsible per
sons, and that the whole business will be 1

adjusted in a few days. .It is also true
that .the cash account and , books of the
Cashier and other officers are all straight.

Two Small Houses Burned.
An alarm of fire was sent in from box

No. 16 at 8 p. m.-an- when the Fire De-

partment got its engines on the spot the
fire was discovered, in - two pne-stor- y

wooden dwellings on Cowan, between
Second and Third .streets. The flames
had made such headway on the com- -
bastible material that the Department
was ot iiuie; service and tne nouses
were destroyed. They were -- owned by
Mr. James Chadbourn, Jr., and were in-

sured in the North American Co.,
Messrs. Hodges & Taylor; agentsV

They were occupied by Mary E. Wil-

liams and MaryLarkins, respectively.
Another building caught but , was very
slightly damaged. The destroyed houses
were valued at about $150 each. "s -

A Delaware Cobbler ran a savings
bank for thirty-nin- e years,and didn't
know it." He gave his wife every
week a certain sum of money for her
own use. He never had curiosity
enough to ask her what sheijid with
it, and she never told him; At the
end of thirty-nin- e years she diecL and
the old man went fumDing about an
ancient table drawer, and was sur-
prised by the discovery ; of a bag of
god and a role of greenbacks
amounting to $10,000, which the
good thrifty woman had been laying
away from week to we'ek.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Board For visitors.
Notice To drummers.
H. L. Fennell Buggies.
E. VanLaer To visitors.
Munson & Co. --To visitors.
R. L. Harris Undertaker.
Yopp Bros. Don' forget it.
Cronly & Morris Oranges.
Notice To county claimants.
Hall & Pearsall Our friends.
N. Y. & W. S. S. Line Sailing days.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Col. F. A. Olds,
reached the' city last

night.
A gentleman from Raleigh re-

ports good sleighing in that city yes-

terday.
Tar sold at 1.70 per barrel

yesterday, and spirits turpentine, 31

cents per gallon.

The decoration of the music
stand is the object ol most especial ad
nitration on Market street.

The "Drummers" will meet at
the Gleaves Hardware Co.'s office at 8
o'clock to-nig- ht for drill, v. .

- Mr. Thomas F. McGill, a mer
chant of Elizabethtown. Bladen county,
was trading in the city yesterday.

A pantomime in . full
Japanese costume, was one of the at
tractions at the Y. M. C. A. Bazaar last
night. -- '

The Raleigh Chronicle mentions
that Messrs. Burr & Bailey are placing
steam heating apparatus in the Execu-

tive Mansion.

The British steamship Coban
arrived yesteiday, is discharging a cargo
of iron pyrites at the 'Carolina Central
railroad wharf. .

" ,:

The mercury dropped down to
10 degrees at Raleigh yesterday morn-
ing, to 18 at Charlotte and 16 at Wel
don, while it reached 25 degrees at Wil
mington. . '

The Germania Cornet Band
will render a very charming concert of
well selected pieces at 3.30 Wednesday
afternoon from the music stand on Mar
ket street. - " ;

Capt. Kenan requests all mem
bers of the Wilmington Light Infantry
to meet at their armory this evening at
7.30 o clock.with fu'.l dress blue uniforms,
overcoats and leggings.

Capt. J. H. Sharp, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Seaboard Air-Li- ne

R. R.. has also been chosen Secretary
and Treasurer of the Palmetto Railway,
thus attesting bis efficiency. :

The initial number of the
Bazaar News appeared yesterday. It is
published in the interest of the ladies'
bazaar at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, and
will be continued during the week.

The British barque Hindostan
cleared yesterday for Bristol, Eng., with
3,129 barrels rosiri, arid 750 casks spirits
turpentine, valued at Jlb.boi. vessel
and cargo by Paterson, Downing & Co.

Of the appointments for the
Methodist churches in Wilmington
(published elsewhere in to-da-y's Star),
Dr. Norman comesTrom Winston ; Rev.
Mr. Nash, Raleigh; Rev. Mr. Smith,
Whiteville, and Rev. Mr. Zell, Fayette
ville. ' ' --:

' - The Star has been remem-
bered with a card of invitation to the mar-riage- of

Miss Elizabeth Haywood, daugh-

ter of Col. J no. L. Bridgers, on the 10th
tnst., at Calvary Church, Tarboro,"N. C,
to Mr. Pierce Bayard Cox, son of Gen.
WT'R; Cox.

The Woman's Parsonage and
Home Mission-Societ- y of Grace M, E.
Church will hold their monthly meet-

ing in the lecture room of that church
oil (Wednesday) afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock, and the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society at 4 p. m. on the same
afternoon at the same placed A full. at-

tendance is desired at both meetings.
'

The Greenville Daily Reflector
says : "Rev. T. P. Ricaud is one of the
old men of the Conference, having been
engaged regukrlyin pastoral work for
half a century. He is the low man with
curly hair and--1 pleasant face you see
moving about. - From what we 'have
seen of Uncle Ricaud we like him im-

mensely. We hope the Master, will
spare him yet many years to bless the
earth with his goodness."lots of cash.


